AGENDA

Day 1  9th October 2018

16.30  Project Steering Committee (PSC) Meeting
       (MAN Museum)  Steering Committee

       Project Technical Board (PTB) Meeting
       (MAN Museum)  WP Leaders

19.00  Project Dinner
       (Bayerisches Haus am Dom)  All Participants

Day 2  10th October 2018

9.00   FORUM (Plenary Session)
       (MAN Museum)  All Participants

       Welcome (MAN ES-AUG)
       Introduction (Coordinator)

9.15   8 x WP Leaders’ Presentations (WP Leaders)
       HERCULES-2 Results

11.00  Posters Session
       Coffee Break

11.30  Panel I: Hercules Achievements
       Ulf Waldenmaier  MAN-ES AUG
       Stefan Mayer  MAN-ES CPH
       Sebastiaan Bleuanus  WNL
       Wolfgang Ostreicher  WinGD
       Dino Imhof  ABB
       Nikolaos Kyrtatos (Moderator)  NTUA

       Intermission

12.30  Panel II: The future in marine engines
       Gunnar Stiesch  MAN-ES AUG
       Niels Kjemstrup  MAN-ES CPH
       Mikael Wideskog  WFI
       Konrad Räss  WinGD
       Nikolaos Kyrtatos (Moderator)  NTUA

13.30  Roundup (Coordinator)
       Closing Remarks (MAN ES-AUG)

13.45  Posters Session
       Lunch

15.00  End of Forum